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Hariy D. Bunker Term Expires 1948 North Conway
Charles E. Davidson Term Expires 1949 Center Conway
Otis E. Johnson Term Expires 1950 Conway
CLERK
Earl F. Burnell Center Conway
TREASURER
Mellen B. Benson Conway
COLLECTOR
Alfred F. Lo\^-d • Kearsarge
TOWN MANAGER
Nat S. Stevens Conway
E^Trard A. \^'entworth Conway
MODERATOR
Arthur IF Furber North Conway
AUDITORS
Phihp L. Randall North Conway
Neil C. Gates North Conway
SUPERVISORS




Ella B. Mudgett Center Conway
FIRE WARDEN
Ledorique T. Savard North Conway
TOWN OFFICERS-(Contmued)
LIBRARY TRUSTEES
Clayton Towle Term Expires 1948
Ruth B. D. Home Term Expires 1948
Frank S. Allard Term Expires 1949
Wendell D. Woodbury Term Expires 1949
Esther A. McKeen Term Expires 1950
Ruth A. Kennett Term Expires 1950
TRUSTEES OF THE TRUST FUNDS
Wendell D. Woodbury Term Expires 1948
Benjamin Perkins Term Expires 1949
Frank S. Allard Term Expires 1950
TOWN WARRANT
State of New Hampshire Carroll, SS.
To the inhabitants of the Town of Conway, County
of Carroll, qualified to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House at
Center Conway, New Hampshire, March 9, 1948, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon to act upon the following subjects:
Article 1. To choose all necessary Town officers.
Abt. 2. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the following purposes;
Section a Town Ofiicers' Salaries
B Town Ofiicers' Expenses
c Election and Registration
D Municipal Court
E Town Hall and Office Expense
F Damage and Legal Expense
G Police Department
H Fire Department
I iPayment on Bond Issue
J Health Department
K Vital Statistics





o Old Age Assistance
p Memorial Day
Q Soldiers' Aid
R Parks and Playgrounds
s Interest on Bonds and Temporary Loans
T County Tax
u Insurance
Art. 3. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to distribute the blank inventories at the time they
examine and appraise the property to be taxed.
Art. 4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to hire upon the credit of the Town the sum of
$60,000.00 if needed.
NINETEEN - CONWAY REPORT
Art. 5. To see what sum of money the Town of Conway
will raise and appropriate to assist in maintaining the Memorial
Hospital, at North Conway. Agreeable to a petition signed by
Noel T. Wellman and others.
Art. 6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $2,641.50 for Class II Road.
Art. 7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $2,500.00 to be spent on permanent
improvement of the Center Conway to Brownfield Road. First
expenditures to be made on section extending from Comstock
Comer to Goshen Corner, to provide adequate drainage and
improvement for winter snow plowing. Algreeable to a petition
signed by Harold W. Thorne and others.
Art. 8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $3,000.00 to resurface and tar the road
from H. Leigh Smith property toward the Chatham line as far
as the appropriation will go. Agreeaible to a petition signed by
Fred P. Fernald and others.
Art. 9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $469.62 to the White Mormtains Region
Association, being one 1/lOOth of one percent of the town
valuation, (10c on $1000.) for the purpose of issuing and
distributing printed matter, newspaper and magazine advertis-
ing, and otherwise calling attention to the resources and
advantages of the town, in cooperation with the other 45 towns
in the White Mountain Region. Agreeable to a petition signed
by Robert N. Davis and others.
Art. 10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of One Thousand Dollars ($1000.00) for
the activities of the Eastern Slope Region, Inc., for the year
1948. Agreeable to a petition signed by Lloyd E. Howe and
others.
Art. 11. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
laying out and construction of a highway from the Southerly
side of Bald Hill Road, so called, in Conway Village, past the
dwelling of Yvonne Green and the two dwellings owned by
Lament E. Brown, and make provision for the same. Agreeable
to a petition signed by Oscar V. Comer and others.
Art. 12. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the improvement of the road from-
the junction of the Intervale and Kearsarge road near Russell's
Cottages, to the junction of Mechanic St. and Kearsarge road.
Agreeable to a petition signed by Ralph P. Newhall and others.
8
Art. 13. To see if the Town will authorize the Moderator
to appoint a committee of three to investigate the advisability of
establishing a place of voting in North Conway Village and
in Conway Village in addition to the Town House in Center
Conway and this committee sli'all report at the next annual
meeting. Agreeable to a petition signed by Leon C. Bolduc and
others.
Art. 14. To see what action the Town will take relative
to providing that the powers and duties of the office of Collector
of Taxes shall be transferred to the office of Town Manager, in
accordance with Chapter 55 of the Revised Laws of New
Hampshire, and particularly Section 16 as inserted in said
Chapter by Chapter 236 of the Laws of 1947. Agreeable to a
petition signed by Frank S. Allard and others.
Art. 15. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Moderator to reinstate by appointment the advisory committee
which served in the year 1946^1947. Agreeable to a petition
signed by Noel T. Wellman and others.
Art. 16. To see what action the Town will vote to take
in regard to the holding of Boxing and Wrestling bouts in the
Town as provided by Chapter 172 of the Revised Laws of 1942
Section 13. Agreeable to a petition signed by Harold L. Little-
field and others.
Art. 17. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for new equipment, land and
buildings.
Art. 18. To see what action the Town will vote to take
in regard to Sewage disposal in the Town of Conway, and to
see what sum of money will be raised to cover the expense of
a preliminary sui-vey for the same.
9
Abt. 19. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to borrow and hire under the Municipal Bond Act.
Art. 20. To act upon any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal at Center Conway, N. H.,
this 17th day of February, 1948.
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To Philip L. Randall and Neil C Gates, Auditors for the
Toxcn of Conway:
As per CHAPTER 43, ART. 2 P. S. N. H.; we submit the







Lands and buildings $4,047,173 50
Growing wood and timber ' 210,499 00
Electric plants 140,345 00
Horses - 91 9,475 00
Cows - 408 48,785 00
Other neat stock - 11 1,050 00
Sheep and goats - 26 260 00
Hogs - 25 . 750 00
Fowls - 1565 1,454 00
Fur-bearing animals — 57 570 00
Wood, lumber, etc. 14,428 00
Gasoline pumps and tanks 9,232 00
15
Stock in trade 248,634 00
Mills and machinery 58,950 00
. Total Valuation $4,791,605 50
Exempted to soldiers - 95,379 50
Total Valuation exclusive of exemptions $4,696,226 00
Poll taxes at $2.00 - 1721 3,442 00
National Bank Stock 11 25
For amount of propei'ty assessment, see Collector's Report.
TAX RATES PER $1,000 VALUATION
Town of Conway $ 38 00
Conway \^illage Fire District 46 00
North Conway Lighting Precinct 42 80
Center Conway Lighting Precinct 41 40
APPROPRIATIONS
Town officers' salaries $ 7,748 98
Town officers' expenses 870 00
Election and registration 180 00
Municipal Court 450 00
Town Hall and office 2,392 50
Police. Department 5,525 00
Fire Department 750 00
Vital statistics 250 00
Health Department 100 00
State Aid Construction 2,072 25
Town Maintenance - (Summer) 28,380 00
(Winter) 14,000 00





Rent of Town property 300 00
Sale of tax deeded property 500 00
Total revenues and credits $14,260 04
$178,456 59
Plus overlay 6,522 20
Net amount to be raised by taxation $184,978 79
Less regular poll taxes at $2.00 $3,442 00
National Bank stock 11 25
3,453 25
Amount to be raised by property taxes on which

























Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1947
BALANCE SHEET
Assets
Cash in hands of treasurer
21
Due to School District, balance of
appropriation 23,826 77
State and Town Joint Highway
Construction Accounts:
Unexpended balance in State Treasury 357 30
Bonds Outstanding:
Issue of April 1, 1937, three thousand
dollars payable each year. To
be paid in full Apr. 1, 1948 3,000 00
Total liabilities $28,472 07
Excess of assets over liabilities (surplus) 15,757 22






Property taxes, current year $164,694 01
Poll taxes, current year, regular at $2 2,378 00
National Bank stock taxes 11 25
Total of Current Year's taxes col-
23
Registration of motor vehicles, 1947
permits 6,242 40
Overpayment by Town Clerk 15
Total Current Revenue Receipts $198,531 24
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Tempmary loans in anticipation of
taxes during year
Insm"ance adjustments
Withdrawals from capital reserve
funds
Sale of town property
Reimbursement to town pcfor
Reimbm'sement to police department
Reimbursement to vital statistics
Reimbursement to summer main-
tenance 2,808 33
Reimbinsement to winter mainten-
ance
Reimbursement of mortgage
Reimbursement to town hall and
oflBce






Town officers' salaries $8,145 62
Town officers' expenses 576 56
Election and registration expenses 304 61
Municipal court expenses 407 45












Memorial Day and Veteran's
Associations
Recreation:






Cemeteries, including hearse hire 150 00
Unclassified
:
Damages and legal expenses
26
Payments to School District 71,000 00
Total Payments to Other
Governmental Divisions 107,036 93
Total Payments for all purposes $247,925 11
Cash on hand December 31, 1947 8,843 14
Grand Total $256,768 25
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, lands and buildings
Libraries, lands and buildings
Furniture and equipment
Police Department, lands and buildings
Highway Department, lands, buildings and
equipment
Parks, commons and playgroimds
Schools, lands and buildings
Equipment
14 parcels of land, with buildings taken











Poll taxes 1,146 00
TOTAL CREDITS $199,904 97






UncoUected Taxes as of Jan. 1, 1947:
Pi-operty • $ 52 50
Polls - 79 at $3.00 . 237 00
Polls - 76 at $2.00 152 00
-Cr.-
Remitted to Treasurer:
Polls - 14 at $2.'00
Polls - 15 at $3.00
Uncollected Taxes Jan. 1, 1948
Property
Polls - 64 at $3.00






UNREDEEMED TAXES FROM TAX SALES










Sale on town property $ 7,380 79
Pistol permits, residents and non-
resident 14 00
Reimbursement to Police Dept. 1,762 77
Reimbursement to Highway
insurance 22 27
Reimbursement to Old Age Assist-
ance
Reimbursement to Vital Statistics
Payment on mortgage
Cemetery Fund
Reimbursement to town hall and
oflSce
Reimbursement to town poor
Ralance of Art. 13 law 1944











January 1, 1947 to December 31, 1947
Debit








Reimbursement and receipts 675 20
Total amount available
39





Jan. 1/47 to Mar. 11/47 $ 14 50
William H. Farrington,
Jan. 1/47 to Mar. 11/47 21 50
Charles E. Davidson,
Jan. 1/47 to Mar. 11/47 323 50
Harry D. Bunker,
Mar. 11/47 to Dec. 31/47 516 66
Charles E. Davidson,
Mar. 11/47 to Dec. 31/47 516 66
Otis E. Johnson,
Mar. 11/47 to Dec. 31/47 516 66
Mellen B. Benson 200 00
Earl F. Burnell 150 00
Alfred F. Lo^^'d 600 00
Philip L. Randall 86 20
Neil C. Gates 72 00
Benjamin Perkins 25 00
Nat S. Stevens, Town Manager 2,872 90
Everard A. Wentworth, Town Manager 670 39











L. Hamlin Greene $ 400 00
Reporter Press 7 45
$ 407 45
Unxepended 745 53
$1,152 98 $1,152 98
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$3,557 76 $3,557 76
DAMAGE BY DOGS
Edson C. Eastman, Supplies $13 62
Clifton E. Roberts 40 00
$53 62 $53 62
BOUNTIES
216 hedgehogs as per list on file
at Selectmen's Office $108 00
3 bear as per list on file at
Selectmen's Office 60 00
$168 00
REPORT OF POLICE ACTIVITIES
The Conway Municipal Court handled a total of 205
cases in 1947. Of these, 149 resulted from arrests made by
members of the Conway police force; the remaining 56 were
distributed among State Troopers, the Carroll County SheriflF's
45
Department, special State officials, and police from other
nearbv towns.
Conway police cases were classified as follows:
Speeding 49
Unregistered motor vehicle 12
Operating without license - 10
Failure to stop at "Stop" sign 10
Operating under influence of liquor 7
Reckless operating 6
Failure to have vehicle inspected 6
Failure to keep right 5
Leaving scene of accident 4
Defective equipment of vehicle 4
Improper parking (ordinance) 3
Operating after suspension of Ucense 2
Permitting unlicensed person to operate 2
Miscellaneous motor vehicle infractions 2
Failure to stop for ofiicer 1
Refusing to produce license for officer 1
Failure to answer summons 1
Drunk and disorderly 15
Non-support 3
Assault 2
Disturbing the peace 1
Lev^'d and obscene language 1
Allowing dog to run loose (Bartlett ordinance) 1
Riding bicycle on sidewalk 1
TOTAL 149
46
Members of the Conway police force making the foregoing
arrests were
:
John Malek, Chief of Police
Joseph J. Bigley, Chief of Police
Gerald M. Clough, Acting Chief, Officer
Carl C. McKenney, Officer
Stetson Archibald, Officer (part time)
Nat iSp. Stevens, Special Officer
In addition to the above list of court cases, which does
not include juvenile offenders, local police answered hundred
of unrecorded calls from residents of the various villages of the
town, for a wide variety of causes. Many disputes and dis-
turbances were settled without makirig] arrests, prowlers were
frightened away, at least sixty drunks were taken home, and
many cars out of gasoline or in other trouble were assisted.
Doors of business establishments were tried, and owners noti-
fied in 24 instances when they were found unlocked. During
the \vinter months, cars parked on the main streets were moved
to permit plowing.
In contrast to the recorded number of arrests, 347 warn-
ings were given for less flagrant motor vehicle violations.
Police investigated or assisted in the investigation of 163 acci-
dents, one of which was fatal.
M'any information calls were handled regarding road
conditions, both from local people and from those in other
parts who were planning to come here. Several patients were
transported to the State Hospital in Concord, and one to the
U. S. Veterans' Hospital in White River Junction, Vt,
Eight sets of fingerprints were made for the Navy, and
twenty-four for state officials and for the Federal Bureau
of Investigation. Though no complete record is available, local
police cooperated with State Troopers and County officials
in a wide variety of cases, receiving from those officials in
turn a full measure of cooperation and invaluable assistance.
GERALD M. CLOUGH















Dr. Charles E. Smith


















Paid Ruth Kennett, Treasurer $4,020 00
$4,020 00







Total amount available $7,621 34
Paid Treasurer of the State of
New Hampshire $8,022 19
Overexpended 400 85




Total amount available $3,060 00
Expenditures $2,581 18
Unexpended 478 82
,060 00 $3,060 00
MEMORfAL DAY
Appropriation $200 00
Paid Mrs. Edith Ritchie, Treasurer $200 00










REPORT OF CONWAY VILLAGE PARK
COMMISSION
for the Fiscal Year ending Dec. 31, 1947
March 1, 1947 - Cash on hand $ 98 50
A^ril 16, 1947 - Received from Town 75 00
Sept. 2, 1947 - Paid A. J. Frechette $ 6 50
Sept. 27, 1947 - Paid Mrs Fred Sawyer
for lime and seed
Sept. 29, 1947 - Paid Arthm- Jackson
Sept. 29. 1947 - Paid Arthur Jackson
Nov. "17, 1947 - Paid Clifford Upham
Nov. 17, 1947 - Paid Stanley Allard





Paid Arthur A. Greene $225 00
Overexpended 25 00
$225 00 $225 00
TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
At tax sale for the year 1946 $1,501 49
EASTERN SLOPE REGION ART. 14
Appropriation $600 00
Paid Margaret Harris, Treasurer $600 00
$600 00 $600 00
WHITE MOUNTAIN REGION ASSOC. ART. 5
Appropriation $368 54
Paid Treas. of White Mt. Region Assoc. $368 54
$368 54 $368 54
ART. 7
Appropriation $480 00
Labor, trucks, equipment and
material $480 00





$1,000 00 $1,000 00
SPECIAL POLLS OF 1944 AND 1945
Paid Treasurer of the State of
New Hampshire $699 00
Frank W. Tasker Cemetery Fund
Paid Trustees of the Trust Funds • $150 00
53
54
PAYMENT OF TOWN BONDS
Town bonds outstanding Jan. 1st,
1947 $6,000 00
Bond issue payment due April 1st
of each year, to end in the
year 1948
A'ppropriation for 1947 paid to the .
First National Bank of Boston $3,000 00




Paid Kenneth Beriy, Treas. in full $18,869.04
$18,869 04 $18,869 04
SCHOOL DISTRICT
Appropriation of 1946 (balance
55
Paid to Dec. 31, 1947 $71,000 00
Balance due 23,826 77
$94,826 77 $94,826 77
PAYMENTS TO PRECINCTS




Paid Guy C. Mason, Treas.







REPORT OF THE PUBLIC LIBRARIES
REPORT OF CENTER CONWAY LIBRARY
Cash on hand January 1, 1947 $ 9 13
57
CONWAY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Report for Year Ending December 31, 1947
FINANCIAL STATEMENT









Total Receipts $428 26
Paid:
Books $101 14
Books for D. P. S. 124 28
Periodicals 21 00









FOREST FIRE PRORLEM SERIOUS
The year 1947 was one of the worst periods of drouth and
forest fire occurrence in eastern United States history. Lack of
water ruined crops, lowered water levels and dried up brooks
everv^^'here. Three months of deficient rainfall and abnormally
high temperatures resulted in many ftres which were mostly
well controlled and kept within bounds. Only the high winds
beginning on October 23rd caused a few fires to escape beyond
immediate control. These few fires resulted in burning some
15,000 acres and the loss of 63 or more buildings in four New
Hampshire towns.
All October fires were costly. They burned deeply in the
ground and required day and night patrol of large crews of
men until the rains came late in October. Towns which escaped
from serious fires might easily have been in the midst of the
most serious conflagrations we had.
Governor Dale closed the woods effective at midnight of
October 15th. With the blow-up of October 23rd, a second
proclamation closed all back roads and authorized towns to
inaugurate patrol. The effect of this was to cut down subse-
quent fires for the rest of the dry period.
Local fire warden forces performed an admirable job to
hold the more than 200 fires that occurred during this October
period. Many men were taxed to the utmost as the emergency
continued. To them and all those who did their work, the
people of New Hampshire owe a debt of gratitude. The state
forest fire control agency based on local town wardens and
town crews wherever adequately equipped rose to the occasion
and met the test in whatever town their services were needed.
It is now time to take stock everywhere of our fire fighting
facilities for the season ahead and to make them adequate where
necessary. To this end town fire plans and training programs
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for wardens, deputies and other key men in each district are
being arranged or in progress. If equipment and tools are
insufficient properly to equip the available manpower in each
community with the right tools for the job, they should be
provided for at once. The yearly addition of fire tools to the
town supply will generally need to be built up. The state
sells tools to the towns and shares one-half their cost. Good
equipment is important and can help greatly to keep both
damage and fire costs at a minimum.
For many years we have requested our wardens not to
issue burning permits except on rainy days. This regulation
will be in effect again this year as it is one of the best means
of assuring such fires from getting out of control. Nine out of
every ten fires can be prevented, 98 percent of all fires being
due to human carelessness. Be sure to get a permit for any
fire in or near woodland when the ground is free from snow.
Be sure yom- fires are always out before you leave them. Help
us in getting the travelling public to keep from throwing out





REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICERS
School Board
Benjamin Perkins Center Conway Term Expires 1948




STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the
Town of Conway, County of Carroll, qualified
to vote in School District affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House in
said District on Tuesday, March 9, 1948, at two-thirty o'clock
in the afternoon to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
4. To choose a member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
5. To choose two Auditors for the ensuing year.
6. To see if the District will vote to make any alteration
in the amount of money required to be assessed for the ensuing
year for the support of public schools and the payment of
statutory obligations and debt and interest of the District, as
determined by the school board in its annual report.
7. To see what sum of money the District will vote to
raise and appropriate for insurance for the ensuing year.
8. To see if the District will vote to authorize the school
board, in the name of the District, to contract with trustees of
Fryeburg Academy for instruction of the high school pupils
from East Conway, and to see what sum of money the District
will vote to raise and appropriate for the ensuing year.
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9. To see what sum of money the District will vote to
raise and appropriate for the purchase of new equipment for
the ensuing year.
10. To see what sum of money the district will vote to
raise and appropriate to defray the expenses of architectural
studies, plans and cost estimates in connection with construc-
tion, reconstruction, additions to, the North Conway Grammar
School agreeable to a petition signed by Jean E. Lees and
others.
11. To see if the District will vote to continue the special
committee which was set up to work with the school board
and superintendent to consider plans for a new school building
at North Conway.
12. To see if the District will vote to sell the school district
propert}' at Redstone and give the school board authority to
convey the title of the property in the name of the district.
13. To act upon any other business that may legally be
brought before this meeting.
Given under our hands at said Conway this nineteenth




School Board of Conway
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Insurance $ 1,194 98
Fryeburg tuitions 900 00
Estimated Income of District
State Aid $19,477 66
Dog tax 100 00
High School tuitions 9,000 00
Elementary tuitions 3,000 00
Federal Aid — Home Economics 500' 00
Federal Aid - Agriculture 1,400 00
State Aid - Agriculture 700 00




Assessment required to balance
School Board's Budget $91,000 63
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Financial Report











Total assets $1,062 98
LIABILITIES
Lunch fund - $ 466 07
Excess of assets over liabilities $ 596 91
Total $1,062 98
STATUS OF SCHOOL NOTES AND BONDS
Outstanding at beginning of year $55,000 00
Payments of principal of debt 5,000 00




School Board of Conway
July 12, 1947
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that we have examined the books and
other financial records of the school board of Conway of which
this is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1947,






REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1947
Cash on hand June 30, 1947
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Superintendent's Report
Two graphs and one chart are included in this report to
give you a comparison of educational facts and costs.
GRAPH NO. 1
Per Pupil Cost of Instruction—High School
1944-45
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The district debt of $45,000 should be reduced before a
new building is constructed, but the expenditure of a few
hundred dollars for plans for a North Conway building seems
to me to be desirable. The law now permits a district to raise
mone\' to be put in a trust fund which may be used for new
construction or for the payment of bonds when they mature.
One teacher was added to the Conway Grammar school
last December to reduce the crowded conditions in grades 1
and 2. You will notice from Table No. 1 that the number of
Conwax' pupils in each grade is much more than the 25-30
limit recommended. If the school population continues to in-
crease in Conway village there is going to be a serious lack of
space for the pupils of grades 1-6. Fortunately those who
planned the high school provided room for a considerable
increase in high school enrollment.
Table No. 1 also gives the list of teachers. You will notice
that there is a man as teacher of grade 8 in Conway village. I
beliexe it is desirable to have several men in the elementaiy
field. Salaries are now getting so that men can be attracted to
the positions, and they help to provide a better balanced faculty
for the boys and girls in the upper elementary grades.
Conway is not yet providing a complete physical education
program either in the elementaiy or secondary field. When
mone\' is available, the boys and girls would profit from such
a program for grades 5-12 for the entire year. A director em-
ployed by the District could secure volunteer leaders in the
summer time to carry on valuable training.
The Parent-Teacher Association in Conway has expanded
the lunch facilities at the grammar school, and is feeding about
140 pupils a day. The North Conway Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion has organized a lunch program, and is feeding about 125
dailv. Both units are to be congi'atulated on the excellent
contribution they are making to the welfare of the boys and
girls. These lunch programs and the one at the high school are
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being run with the help of National School Lunch funds which
contribute nine cents for each pupil meal.
The fact that the district owns one bus saved the tax-
payers more than $2,500 last year. This merits real considera-
tion. Many districts are now saving tax dollars by owning their
own equipment. No registration fee or taxes on gasohne or tires
are paid. With the ever increasing cost of public services a
genuine effort must be made to reduce the expenditures
wherever possible. The purchase of two buses by the district
would save many tax dollars.
I appreciate the help and cooperation given to me bv the
School Board, town officials, all members of the school staff






Teachers and Schools, 1947-48
KENNETT HIGH SCHOOL
George T. Davidson, Jr.,—Headmaster
Ralph L. Perkins—Submaster
Karl G. Seidenstuecker—Director of Atthletics, Social Studies
Edward A. Janes—Science
Paul W. Nutter—Industrial Arts
Arthur Cutter—Agriculture
Arthur Pottle—Mathematics
Elzear A. Tanguay—Foreign Languages, Coach baseball
E. Pauline Giles—Commerce
Mrs. Therna M. Sanborn—Social Studies
Mrs. Bertha Marcott—English
Dorothy L. Elliott—Biology
Priscilla E. Ayers—Home Economics
Total number of pupils, January 31 258
Total number of tuition pupils 72
NORTH CONWAY
Mrs. Wanda C. Pennett 23
Mrs. Mary E. Mills 22
Frances L. Eldredge 21
Mrs. Anna L. Garland 27
Norma A. M'oulton 29
Beverly B. Wilmot ' 28
Elizabeth Rowland 24
Mrs. Marion L. Warren 27
















A PROGRESS REPORT OF KENNETT
HIGH SCHOOL
Our school is concerned with the all around training and
development of each boy and girl. Our whole scheme of things
is so constructed that ample opportunity exists for each student
fo grow mentally, physically, socially and emotionally. Con-
scious of the ever important need to teach the three R's, some-
thing we are striving to do better than ever, there is also need
to be concerned with the rate of growth in the development
of the total personality. Our program aims at developing that
type of personality that will best serve the needs and interests
of the individual and society.
^^'^ith these basic objectives as our guide, we have outUned
a course of action that endeavors to include ample training
and learning experiences in all these areas. This report, in a
small way, will strive to give insight into life and activities, as
thev ha\'e existed at Kennett High School, during the first fifteen
weeks of the 1947-48 school year. No attempt is made to
pretend that this report is exhaustive in detail; rather, it is a
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portrayal of academic life, spiced with the student activities,
that harmonize together to produce the modem American
high school.
There is definite and concrete evidence of progress and
growth, individually and collectively. Our constant aim is to
give the youth of this area the best in American education.
With the continued interest and cooperation among citizens,
school board, the superintendent of schools and faculty, it will
be impossible for our sights to waiver.
At the outset, I should like to express my sincere thanks
and appreciation to Mr. Ellis W. McKeen, for twenty-four vears
the headmaster of Kennett High School; who, as my predeces-
sor, has laid most of the foundation work for whatever success
our school as an educational institution may in any degree
merit. As a counsellor and friend, he has been a source of
constant inspiration and a veritable bulwark in ways too
numerous to record in this report.
I should also like to thank Mr. Hammond Young, who,
as my Superintendent of Schools, has been most understanding
and helpful; and to our efficient and excellent facultv, the
thanks and respect of a grateful headmaster.
GEORGE T. DAVIDSON, JR.
Facts and Figures on Kennett High School
Kennett High School opened for the 1947-48 academic
year on Monday, September 8th, with a student enrollment
of 264; and a faculty group of thirteen, not including the
music supervisor and the school nurse. Since the opening of
school, we have gained fourteen new students, but have lost
seventeen during the fifteen-week period covered by this
report. Of this number lost, one student passed away, seven
have moved from town, three have left because of ill health,
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and six have dropped out because of working opportunities
or lack of interest in high school work. It is interesting to
note that included in the student body are two World War II
veterans, both of whom are doing honor work. Three post
graduates are attending the school, aiming at more thorough
college preparation.
Student attendance at Kennett High School has been
excellent, considering the many factors that affect its status.
An attendance average of 95% has been maintained to date,
with forty-six cases of tardiness recorded during the first 69
davs of school.
In the field of commerce, a busy and industrious program
is in operation. Nine students are pursuing a course of training
in office practice, including one veteran. Twenty-three students
are enrolled for bookkeeping, but four have dropped the course.
In the first vear typing and shorthand classes, there are twenty
students; while in the advanced stenography classes, six students
are enrolled. As a means of giving interested students a chance
to acquire habits of effective typing procdure, a class in personal
typing has attracted seventeen students.
In agriculture at the present time, there are fifteen fresh-
men and sophomores, and ten juniors and seniors. The first
tweh'e weeks of school were devoted to academic work. The
freshman and sophomore group studied dairy and beef cattle
and hogs. Instruction trips were taken to nearby farms.
The junior-senior group studied vegetable and fruit grow-
ing. .\hiny class instruction trips were taken, the most instruc-
tional one being to Smith Allard's potato farm. Here, the
students could see the mechanical operation of digging, picking,
and bagging potatoes. Shop work to date has involved wood-
working, automobile mechanics, and forge work.
One of the features of the Home Economics Department
is the home projects. Each freshman must complete three home
projects on some phase of home economics or something related
to it totalling approximately 90 hours. These projects must be
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aprpoved by the parent before they are accepted bv the
teacher. The other three classes must complete four projects
totalling between 120-135 hours of work and should be of
superior quality because of their years. It is aimed to have
every project useful and worthwhile, not just a "project."
Health and Physical Education
One of the major aims of any modern educational program
is an up-to-date physical training program that encompasses
all the members of the student body. Though we have not
realized this objective at Kennett, we are making forward
strides in the right direction, with the personnel and equipment
available.
Student Activities
In an attempt to show evidence of opportunity for personal
and social growth, a survey of some of the school's so-called
extra-curricular activities will be made. Aiming to include as
many interests and levels of ability as possible, this phase of
the educational pattern is a vital one.
The school newspaper, the "Kennett Krier", is the school's
chief vehicle of public relations. Written and edited almost
entirely by the students, under the general supervision and
direction of a faculty member; the newspaper this year has
grown into a six page edition, appearing monthly and covering
all phases of school life and activity.
Some form of extra-curricular public speaking organiza-
tion or club is now in the initial stages of development at
Kennett. About thirty-two students have expressed interest in
participating in such an activity in the hope of gaining instruc-
tion and experience in various forms of public speaking beyond
that oflfered in the regular curriculum.
Drama at Kennett is centered chiefly around the activities
of the Dramatic Society and the school play in the spring.
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The Dramatic Club consists of twenty memibers. One of the
most popular of all school activities, one that is of major
importance, is music. Under the expert and inspiring guidance
of Miss May, the musical activities at Kennett have grown
and progressed with a vigor that is gratifying. Approximately
fortv girls participate in the girls' choir, together with a smaller
glee club and sextette. A boys' glee club of over thirty voices
has also been organized, and the school orchestra is growing
rapidh-. The Tri-Hi-Y and the Hi-Y have both been active
organizations and have contributed to the life of the school.
Miscellaneous Items
Om- assembry programs this year have been of two
main tvpes; one featuring the student-participation variety,
the other offering speakers and features from outside the school.
\^isual education has occupied an important niche in the
scheme of thing's at Kennett.
Highway safety education is a new feature at the school,
and though the present course being offered is a voluntary
one and carries no academic credit; there are about forty-five
students enrolled. In this same connection, a school highway
safet\- squad has been organized which controls traffic in
front of the school at the close of the school day.
Citizenship training and opportunity to learn through
experience the ways and responsibilities of a democracy are
important aspects of the modern school. Through the division
of the school into ten home rooms, a structure of school govern-
ment is created, similar to the federal system. The Headmaster's
Council, consisting of representatives from each of these home
rooms, serves in an advisorv capacitv to the headmaster, and
offers assistance in the management of school activities. This
group, this year, is making a survey of student government,
and is \isiting various other schools in an attempt to learn about
the sundry types of student government.
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The school cafeteria is serving hot lunches to a large
percentage of the student body. Offering a well-balanced meal
at cut-rate prices, each student is assured of a hot meal, together
with milk and dessert.
Looking Into the Future
It is only natural that the school as an institution should
be vitally concerned with the future. Making an honest attempt
to meet the ever changing needs and interests of its student
personnel, the administration is conscious of a responsibility
that is paramount. Not content to remain static, we aim at
continued growth and development. It is hoped that a course
in contemporary civilization may be added to our curriculum;
and that American history be offered in the junior year, instead
of the senior year.
As suggested elsewhere, we hope to soon realize a full-
fledged physical training program; one that will be corrective
in nature as well as building. We hope to be able to expand
our opportunities in Industrial Arts and Home Economics and
to teach still more interested personnel in these areas. In the
field of safety education, a start has ben made, with the intention
of eventual academic status for this all important phase of
instruction. Looking into the still distant future, there is ample
need for opportunity in the creative arts.
The question of reporting student progress to the pupil
and to the parent is a challenging one. Careful study into this
all-im^portant phase of student report cards has been made by,
countless educational theorists. The effective report card must
aim at giving as clear a picture as possible of student growth
and development in the four important areas of academic,
physical, emotional and social progress. With this thought in
mind, we are attempting a new report card for next year, and
a progress chart that we hope will give a complete picture
of student growth in all these phases.
Certainly, one of the axes around which a school operates
is the school hbrary. This past year a new room adjacent
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to the office has been taken over for library purposes. With
pressing need for more reference books, periodicals, and general
purpose books, the library must by necessity grow in stature
and value. Eventually, the importance of the Hbrary should
be recognized as such that a part-time librarian should be
emploved to efifectively organize and operate the library.
In the special field of vocational guidance, sources of
information are constantly brought to the attention of all.
Outside speakers, discussions, and a Vocational Interest Day
have been vitally concerned with divulging this sort of guidance.
Special classes in manners and social procedures have been
organized as an outgrowth to daily participation in the class-
room.
In an effort to improve scholarship, a faculty board has
been created with the avowed purpose of helping the student
help himself. Hoping to prevent student failure and to demand
that the job be done on time, this group meets with the student
in all cases where it is necessary.
Kennett High School is interested in providing the best
educational opportunities to all students in this area. Aiming
to meet the needs and interests of all students, it is conscious
of its responsibihty to serve the entire community; and with
this thought in mind, education for all American youth should
be a reality. Cooperation on the part of the school, the student,




At the Annual School Meeting of Conway in 1946 a
motion was voted to appoint a Special Committee with in-
structions to make studies and recommendations for improve-
ments or reconstruction of the North Conway Grammar SchooL
At the Annual School Meeting in 1947 that Committee
made a report recommending that certain immediate improve-
ments be made. They also recommended that, because of
obsolescence of the present building, plans and studies be
obtained for a new building or a unit addition to the present
building. At that time it was believed that the money for these
plans would be available from a certain Federal Works
Agency.
It was voted that this Committee be continued and 'that
plans be obtained and studies made. However, by the time
the application by the School Board for this money was pre-
sented those funds had all been expended.
With the assistance of the school superintendent, inves-
tigation of probable cost of such plans from private architects
was made. We found that it is possible for us to obtain plans,
studies and cost estimates from reputable architectural firms
for a nominal cost. This Committee, therefore, recommends
to the Annual School Meeting of 1948 that action be taken
to raise a sufficient sum of money for this purpose; and that





MR. ROBERT N. DAVIS
Special Committee
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REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
The following is a summary of the health work done in
the schools from September, 1946, to June 30i, 1947:
Physical examinations done by Dr. Charles Smith.
Number of pupils examined by Dr. Smith 108
Number of pupils vaccinated 793
Number of pupils excused by Board of Health 1
Number of pupils excused by family doctor 1
Number of pupils taking Tuberculosis patch test ' 188
Number of pupils having chest x-rays 160
Number of school visits 380
Number of home visits 120
The following data explains the number of pupils having
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